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Public trust in Ombu~ 
office strengthened 

Islamabad the ultimate goals of good of 47.7% over the figures of menselyinprovidingadminis
The Federal Ombudsman ap- governance and the rule of 2021. The Ombudsman said tralivejustice_to complainants 
preciatedtheroleofmediain law. He said that in the ab- that people's trust has im- against the Federal agencies, 
promoting awareness regard- sence of Child Ombudsman, mensely strengthened result- closer to their houses. 
ing the work and importance the Ombudsman institution ing in a major increase in the He said that the presence 
of the Ombudsman office in has developed a road map for registration of · ts. of Ombudsman Office has 
count.ering inefficiency and strengthening laws and He added that co · lts been expanded to erstwhile 
malpractices and strengthen- mechanism for prot.ection of worth over Rs3 billio 'KI'A areas and recently two 
ing government offices. child rights and effective amount were resolved, sub offices have been estab-

Federal Ombudsman ~az measures to control cyber- agaimt 2.34 billion ofla5t year. anna (South 
Ahmad Qureshi, while brief- crimes against children This ha! greatly coolribut.ed in W117.imtan) and'Slll~cllll.] 
ing the Islamabad Crime and The Ombudsman Institu- reducing the load on judicial District), with the sole idea of 
Court Reporters Association tion has played its succes.mtl courts in the countzy. Review- enhancing its outreach to re
(ICCRA) in his office today, role in the journey of four ing the perfonnance ofWafaqi mote areas. ~ Qureshi said 
said that the Ombudsman of- decades in providing speedy Mohtasib's institution during that Ombudsman office has 
fice is rendering its services in and inexpensive relief to a the last forty years, Qureshi diversified its activities by un
a way that even very poor and common man. While high- stated that more than 1.9 mil- dertaking inspections of vari
people from backward can af- lighting the achievements of lion households have benefit- ous agencies against whom 
ford it He said that maladmin- ombudsman office, he said ted from the services of this persistent complaints were 
istration and bad governance that it was worth mentioning Office since its inception pouring in Teams constituted 
are two sides of the same that year 2022 .witnessed the He further said that Out- by Ombudsman carried out 
coin. Both breed in an envi- highest ever increase in com- reach Complaint Resolution inspections of agencies such 
ronment of favouritism, dis- plaints registration i.e., (OCR) Project is succes&ully as Passport Office, National 
criminalion and corruption 164,174 complaints with 49% functioning in the far flung Savings (CONS), Airport, 

Addressing maladminis- increase as compared to areas. It has now been further Nadra, Polyclinic, PIMS, Util
tration, therefore, is essential 2021, and the disposal also strengthened by holding icy Stores, CDAand alike with 
for ensuring sanctity of reached to all time high of Khulli Katchehries. These a view to improving their ser
human rights and achieving 157,770 marking an increase steps are contributing im- vice deliveiy. -APP 
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Role of media important in sensitizing public 
about functioning of Ombudsman's office 

ZUB,UR QuR£Slll 

Federal Ombuds-
man f FOJ EJaz Ahmad 
Qureshi has termed the 
role of media highly sig
nificant in sensitizing 
the general public about 
the functioning of the 
Ombudsman's Institu
tion. At a briefing held 
for the office-bearers 
of the Islamabad Crime 
and Court Reporters 
Association (ICCRA) on 
Tuesday, the Federal 
Ombudsman said Ms in• 
sritutlon was trying its 
most to provide justice 
to the poor and back• 

}our decades of speedy, inexpensive relief to pensioners, widows and elderly persons 
ward classes against 
excesses committed by 
various government 
offices, departments, 
agencies, etc. 

Maladministration 
and bad governance 
are two sides of the 
same coin, he said add
ing both took roots in 
the soil of favoritism, 
discrimination and cor
ruption. 

Addressing malad• 
ministration, therefore, 
is essential for ensur
ing sanctity of human 
rights and achieving the 
ultimate goals of good 
governance and the rule 

oflaw, said Bjaz Qureshi 
who has SO-year experi
ence in bureaucracy. 

The Ombudsman in
stitution, he said, had 
developed a roadm
ap for strengthening 
laws and mechanisms 
for protection of child 
rights and effective 
measures to control 
cyber crimes against 
children. The Ombuds· 
man Institution has also 
played a successful role 
for the last four decades 
in providing speedy and 
inexpensive relief to 
common man, he added. 

While highlighting 

the achievements of 
Ombudsman's office, he 
said It was wortb-men
tioni ng that the year 
2022 witnessed the 
highest-ever increase in 
complaints registration 
i.e. 164,174 complaints 
with 49pc increase as 
compared to 2021, 
and the disposal also 
reached to all time high 
of 157,770 marking an 
increase of 47.7% over 
the figures of 2021. 
The Ombudsman said 
that people's trust has 
immensely increased 
resulting in a major in• 
crease in the rcgistra-

tion of complaints. He 
added that complaints 
worth over Rs. 3 billion 
amount were resolved, 
as against Rs2.34 bil· 

.:'.J lion last 

•

•year.This 
~ I has greatly 
~ contrlbut-
~ , ~ ed to less-

...... ening the 
load on Judicial courts 
in the country. Review
ing the performance of 
the Wafaqi Mohtasib's 
institution during the 
last forty years, Mr. 
Qureshi stated that 
more than 1.9 million 
households have bene-

fitted from the services 
of this Office since its 
inception. I 

He further said that 
the Outreach Complaint 
Resolution (OCR) Pro
ject was succe:;sfully 
functioning In tlie far 
flung areas. It has now 
been further strength· 
ened by holding Khuli 
Katcherles. These steps 
are contributing im
mensely to providing 
administrative justice 
to complainants against 
the federal agencies, 
closer t.o their houses. 

He said that the pres
ence of Ombudsmans 

office has been expanded 
to erstwhile Federally Ad
ministered 'nibal Areas 
(FATA) areas and recently 
tWQ sub-offices have been 
established at Wanna 
(South Waziristan) and 
Sada (Kurram District), 
with the sole idea of en
hancing its outreach to 
remote~ 1.:jazQureshl 
said theOmbwsman olfrre 
bad diversified its~ 
bywxlertaking~ 
of various ageocies against 
which persistent <Xltn
plainrs were pouring in A 
number of teams romti
tuted by the Ombudsman 
carried out inspections of 

~ std1 as Passport 
Offla!, National Savi¥ 
(CONS) , Airport, NADRA 
.Pol~inic, PIMS, Utility 
Stores, COA ard alike with 
a view to improving their 
servicedeliwry. 

Urder tre Informal Res
cilliooof~ 114cases 
haYebeen~ofgr,ce 
itsil1rcductlooinApil. 2022 
ancl2.66cac;esarein~ 
readded. Herelteratedthata 
~l'llnileroIDYerseasPa
kistanlswerem> ~ 
otaD hn,natinll Airports 
urder One Window f:acll• 
ltation Desk. where their 
compJai nts are resolved 
on the spot 
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Media role in highlighting 
significance of Ombudsman 
institution hailed 

1QTIDA REPOR.T 

The Federal Ombudsman appreci.ited the role of media in 
:sensiti2ing the functioning of Ombudsman institution 
among the general public. This was stated by Federal Om
budsman Eju. Ahmad Qure.<1hi wliile briefing the .lslalll.lbad 
Criine and Colll't Reporters Association (lCCRA) in his of
fice on Tuesday. He said that the Ombudsnian ln.~titution is 
rendering it<; services for poor and hackwa:rd class. 

The Ombudsman Institution has pla)-ed its successful role 
in the journey of four decades in providing speedy & inex• 
pensive relief to a common 1nan, he added. 

While highlighting the achiaiements of ombudsman of• 
fice. he said dtat it was worth mentioning that year 2.02..2. wit• 
nessed the highest. ever increa.,;e in mmplaints regisn-ation 
i.e. 164,17:4 comriaints with 49% increa.,;e ;JS compared to 
2.02,1, and the disposal also reached to all time high of 
t57, 170 marking an increase of 47.7% over the figw·es of 
2.02,L The Omhud.'llnan said that people's trust has .int• 
mensely increased resulting in a major increil..'iC in the regis
tration of complaints. He added that comptaints worth over 
Rs. 3 Billion amount were resolved, as agaj.nst 2..34 Billion of 
fil..<:t yea.r. This has greatly contributed in lessoning the load 

on judicial courts Tn the country. Reviewing the~ perform
ance of the Wafaqi Moht.asib's institution during the last 
forty years, Mr. Qureshi stated that more than 1.9 million 
households have benefitted from the services of this Office 
since its int:eption. . 

· He further said that Outreach Complaint Resolution 
(OCR) Project i1: successfully functioning in the far flung ar
eas. It has now been further strengthened by holding Khul
li K.atchehries. 

Mr. Ejaz Qureshi said that Ombudsman office has diversi• 
fied its activities by under taking inspections of variou.~ 
agencies against whom persistent complaint<: were pouring 
in. Teams constituted by Ombudsman ca1-ried out inspec
tion.1: .of agencies Nch as Passport Office, N.-.tional Savings 
(CONS) , Airport , Na.dra ,Polyclinic, PIMS. Utility Stores, 
CDA ilnd alike with a view to impmving their service deliv• 
ery. 

Under the Informal 'Resolution of Disputes. ll4 c.ass were 
di.1:J)O~ of sinc;e its introduction in April, :2.02.2 and 2.66 cas• 
es are in process, he added. He reiterated that a la.rge num
ber of Overse.15 Pakistanis a.re being facilitated at aU Inter
nattonal Airports under One Wmdow Facilitation Desk, 
where there rompLlint.ci .are re$0hoed on t.be spot. 
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Media role in 
highlighting 

significance of 
Ombudsman 

institution hailed 
NHTREPQRT 

The Federal Ombudsmanappreci• 
ated the role of media in sensitizing 
the functioning of Ombudsman In• 
stibrtion among the general public. 
This was stated by Fecleral Ombuds
man Ejaz Ahmad Qureshi while 
briefing the Islamabad Crime and. 
Court Reporters .Association (1C
CRA) in his office on To51ay. He 
said that the Ombudsman Institu
tion is rendering its services for poor 
and backward class. 

The Ombudsman lnsltitution has 
played its successful role in the jour
ney of four decades in providing 
speedy & inexpensive relief to a 
common man. he added. 

While highlighting the achieve
ments of ombudsman of&2. he said 
that it was worth mentioningtbatyear 
2022 witnessed the Jri&best ever in• 
aease in complamts registration. ie. 
164.174oomplaintswilb49%iru:rease 
as compared to 202~and the di.spas• 
al also reached to all time hlgb of 
157,710 marking an increase of 47.1'J6 
aver the figuresof 202L The Ombuds
man said that people's trust ha.~ im
mensely increased resulting in a ma• 
jar increase in the registration of oom
plain1s. He added that mmplaints 
~"Orth O\>e-r Its. 3 Billion amount were 
resoh"ed, as against 2.34 Billion of fast 
}"ear. 'f1tis hasamtn'butedto lessoning 
the load on judicial courts in thecoun • 
try. Re\iewingthe perfunnance of the 
\Vafuqi Mohtasib~s institution during 
the lastforty)'eal'S, Mr. Qureshi smted 
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that morettum 1.9 million households 
ha,e benefitted fnm the semoes of 
this Office since its inception. He fur.. 
ther said that Oulreaclt Com wot 
Resolution (OCR.} Project is su~ 
fullyfundioningin tbe far flung areas. 
[t has DOW been further strengthened 
by h:ilding KhnDi Kat:cbehries. 

Mr. Fpz Qunsbi said that Ombuds,
man office bas diversffied its activities 
by undertaking inspections of ,mioos 
agm:iesagamtwhompersistentcom
plaints '\\We ' in. Teams consti
tuted by ~ carried out in
.spections d agencies such as PMSpOrt 
Oflice, National Sa~ (CONS), Ail' 
port , Nadra .Pol)'CDIJk. Pf.MS, Utility 
Stores, CDA and alike with a view to 
improving their ser\llredelively. 
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ISL/\MABAI>: 11ie fedentl 
Ombudsman npprodak'II 
the role of media In i;emd
tlzl11gthc functio11l11g of 
Ombudsman Inslilulion 
among the general public. 
'Ibis ,~~IS ~tttCtl by llt'llt.·ral 
Ombudsman Ejaz Ahmad 
Qtn'l!Sl1I wMle hrw.fing 
the lslmnalwl (..'rime :m,1 
Court Tu..Vortclli AsSOtiu
tion (ICCRA) In his o!lice 
ttxlay. Hl!!!ald that the 
Omhud~man Tnstlt11lio11 
I~ rcmleling Its services fur 
pour und backward chui>l. 
He said that 111/ll11dmini,;.. 
tmtion und bnd guvcmam:c 
nrctwo ~id~ of the same 
roiJL Bolh breed in an 
cmiromnmtoffil\"Oritism, 
disciiminalion and co1ruµ
tion. Addrei.~lng mahu.1-
mlnlstnition, therefhre, 
is CSSl'lltiW for Clb11ri!lg 

sanctltyorlmman rights 
and achicvingtl1c ultimate 
goals of guoo l,'ll'<\:l"llaJlcc 
and the rule ol'L'l\\\ 

\Vhile htghlig"htlngthe 
nchlc.·,1C111Cllts of ombuds
man ofllce, he said that 
ltwa~ worth mentioning 
tliutywr 2022 wit11C55Cd 
the highest t'\-l!r Increase in 
compfainn; rcglstr.rtinn i.e. 
lli4-,174 mmplal11tswitl1 
4-9% h1crcase us compared 
to !.!mn, and the dispos-
ul also rc.1chod to all tiJnl, 
hlF,11 of1s7,770 marking an 
incrm.~eof47,7%overthe 
-figu1x:i< of 2021. 
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